Show Minnesota!  Tune it up!

Spring Tune Up 2018
April 14 - 15

Jim Simon Heated Arena
Cannon Falls, MN

Saddlebred, Academy, Schooling, Arab, ½ Arab and Open Classes
Benefitting the National MS Society Upper Midwest Chapter


www.springtuneuphorseshow.wordpress.com
Show Information, Rules, Requests

Judge: Pat McConnell - Milton, WI
Announcer: Brendan Heintz – Michigan City, IN
Ringmaster: Joe Manshak – Watertown, MN
Organist: Randy Roberts – Apple Valley, MN
Ribbons: Sherri Nitti – Savage, MN & Kris Maule – St. Boni, MN
Photographer: Courtney Church – Pine River, MN
Veterinarian: On call
Farrier: Rob Talley – Farmington, MN
Marketing and Promotion: Kris Maule
Arena: Jim Simon Arena (www.simonhorsecompany.com)

Show Managers: Todd Perkins and Judy Jensen
   Todd Cell: (612) 804-1533
   Barn: (763) 972-6397
   Toddperkins@mac.com
Show Secretary: Alice Lear
   36 Radford Road
   Hastings, MN 55033
   Phone/Fax: (651) 437-2725
   Email: learalice71@gmail.com

For more information and updates go to:
www.springtuneuphorseshow.wordpress.com

Office Hours

Friday Afternoon 4:00 PM to 8:00 PM
Saturday Morning 8:00 to 9:30 AM
Saturday Afternoon 11:00 AM to end of session
Sunday Morning 8:00 to 9:00 AM
Sunday Check Out 9:45 AM to 1 hour after show

Entry blanks must be signed by owner, agent, exhibitor or trainer. We would request that you please get your entries in to the show secretary as QUICKLY as possible to facilitate accuracy and to avoid the rush of morning entries. You can fax, email, or US mail them to arrive by: **Tuesday April 10th.**

**LATE FEE:** There will be a $10 late fee for all entries received after 7:00 PM on Friday.

- All camping reservations and shaving orders are to be placed with the show secretary and will be added to your entry blank.
- Stalls will be assigned by the show management on a first paid, first served basis. Horse stalls and tack stall charges are $100 for the weekend/ $145 for a double stall for the weekend.

**Area Motels**

**Cannon Falls**
The Caravan Motel (507) 263-4777
The Saratoga Inn (507) 263-7272

**Northfield**
Super 8 (507) 663-0371
Country Inn and Suites (507) 645-2286

**Surrounding Area**
Americinn Motel (507) 645-7761
Or see www.springtuneuphorseshow.wordpress.com for more lodging information
Awards and Entry Fees

Academy and Schooling Classes $20/Championships $25
Regular Classes $25/ Stake and Championships $35
Late Fee $10 (Paid to show secretary)

Tabs may be run by leaving a signed check in the office at the start of the show. Please settle your accounts early on Sunday. All checks payable to Spring Tune Up.

*No qualification is required for stakes, but if a horse is shown in a qualifier, it must show in that stake if you show back.

All qualifying classes will receive trophies and ribbons. Stake and Championship classes will also receive flowers.

Academy Classes will be split if needed

Training classes will be show attire optional, but neat and tidy attire suggested.

Ribbons designed by Advanced Trophy and Awards
Tom and Ann Graney Hoffman owners

In riding a horse, we borrow freedom
– Helen Thompson

Don’t forget to update your memberships!!!

Important Links:
MSHA Membership Information: MSHA.org
Tri-State Membership Information: tristatehorseman.com
ASHA Membership Information: asha.net
UPHA: UPHAonline.com
United States Equestrian Federation: USEF.org

Schedule by Day

Saturday, April 9 – 10:00 AM
1. Schooling Showmanship at Halter
2. Academy Equitation Section A
3. Schooling Hunter Pleasure Any Age
4. Academy Equitation Section B
5. Schooling Hunt Seat Equitation Any Age
6. Academy Pleasure Section A
7. Schooling Hunt Seat Walk and Trot Equitation Any Age
8. Academy Pleasure Section B
9. Academy Equitation Walk and Trot Section A
10 Minute Break
10. Academy Equitation Walk and Trot Section B
11. Academy Equitation Walk and Trot Section C
12. Schooling Hunt Seat Walk and Trot Pleasure Any Age
13. Academy Pleasure Walk and Trot Section A
14. Academy Pleasure Walk and Trot Section B
15. Academy Walk and Whoa
16. Academy Pleasure Walk and Trot Section C
Saturday Afternoon – not before 12:30 or 30 Minutes after the end of the Academy Session
17. Open Pleasure Driving
18. Open Hunter Training Class
19. Open Western Bridle Path
20. Open English Pleasure Novice Rider 17 & Under
21. Open English Pleasure Training Class
22. Open Hunter Pleasure
23. ASB Country Pleasure 17 & Under
24. Open Pleasure Walk & Trot First Suit Class (Any Seat)
25. Open English Pleasure
26. Pleasure Equitation 17 & Under
27. Saddleseat Equitation 18 & Over

RING DRAG

Saturday Afternoon Continued
28. ASB Show Pleasure Driving
29. Road Pony Open/Amateur
30. Open Hunt Seat Equitation Jr. Exhibitor
31. Open Western Pleasure Training Class
32. ASB Five Gaited Pleasure

Saturday 6:30 PM
33. Lead Line (10 minutes before start of session)
34. ASB Model Class
35. Pleasure Pony Driving
36. Arabian – ½ Arabian Hunter Pleasure Open
37. Open English Pleasure Novice Rider 18 & Over
38. Open English Pleasure Walk and Trot 12 & Under
39. Open Western Pleasure
40. ASB Country Hunter Pleasure
41. ASB Three Gaited Open
42. ASB Show Pleasure 17 & Under
43. Open Hunt Seat Walk and Trot Pleasure
44. ASB Five Gaited Country Pleasure
45. Arabian – ½ Arabian Western Pleasure
46. ASB Park Pleasure
47. ASB Show Pleasure 18 & Over

RING DRAG

48. ASB Country Pleasure Driving
49. ASB Three Gaited Park Open
50. ASB Country Western Pleasure
51. Open English Pleasure Novice Horse
52. Arabian – ½ Arabian Hunter JTR/ATR
53. Saddle Seat Equitation 17 & Under
54. ASB Country Pleasure 18 & Over
55. ASB Five Gaited Open

Sunday, 9:00 AM
56. Academy Equitation Championship
57. Academy Pleasure Championship
58. Academy Walk and Trot Equitation Championship
59. Academy Walk and Trot Pleasure Championship
60. Lead Line
61. Walk and Whoa
62. Open Showmanship Amateur

Sunday, Mid Day – 15 Minutes After Academy Session Ends
63. ASB Show Pleasure Driving STAKE
64. Open English Pleasure STAKE**
65. Schooling Hunt Seat Equitation Championship*
66. ASB Country Western Pleasure STAKE
67. ASB Country Pleasure 17 & Under STAKE
68. ASB Three Gaited Park Open STAKE
69. Open Hunt Seat Walk and Trot Equitation
70. Arab – ½ Arab Hunter Pleasure Open STAKE

RING DRAG

71. Pony Pleasure Driving STAKE
72. ASB Three Gaited STAKE
73. Schooling Hunter Pleasure Championship*
74. ASB Country Hunter Pleasure STAKE
75. Schooling Hunt Seat Walk and Trot Equitation Championship*
76. Open English Pleasure Novice Rider STAKE
77. Schooling Hunt Seat Walk and Trot Pleasure Championship*
78. ASB Five Gaited Country Pleasure STAKE

30 Minute Break
Sunday Afternoon – Not to start before 1:00
79. ASB Country Pleasure Driving STAKE
80. Open English Pleasure Training Class STAKE
81. Open Hunter Pleasure STAKE
82. Open English Pleasure Walk and Trot 12 & Under STAKE
83. ASB Show Pleasure 18 & Over STAKE
84. Saddleseat Equitation 17 & Under STAKE
85. Open Western Pleasure STAKE
86. Arab – ⅛ Arab Hunter JTR/ATR STAKE

RING DRAG
87. Open Pleasure Driving STAKE
88. Road Pony Open/Amateur STAKE
89. Saddleseat Equitation Walk & Trot
90. ASB Five Gaited Pleasure STAKE
91. ASB Show Pleasure 17 & Under STAKE
92. Arab – ¼ Arab Western Pleasure STAKE
93. ASB Park Pleasure STAKE
94. ASB Country Pleasure 18 & Over STAKE
95. ASB Five Gaited Open STAKE

*You do not need to qualify for the Schooling Championship classes
** The Open English Pleasure Stake Class may be split between Amateur and Pro riders depending on number of entrants.

Classes By Type

American Saddlebred
32. ASB 5-Gaited Pleasure/90. ASB 5-Gaited Pleasure STAKE
34. ASB Model
40. ASB Country Hunter Pleasure/74. ASB Country Hunter Pleasure STAKE
41. ASB 3-Gaited Open/72. ASB 3-Gaited Open STAKE
42. ASB Show Pleasure 17 & Under/91. ASB Show Pleasure 17 & Under STAKE
44. ASB 5-Gaited Country Pleasure/78. ASB 5-Gaited Country Pleasure STAKE
46. ASB Park Pleasure/93. ASB Park Pleasure STAKE
47. ASB Show Pleasure 18 & Over/83. ASB Show Pleasure 18 & Over STAKE
48. ASB Country Pleasure Driving/79. ASB Country Pleasure Driving STAKE
49. ASB 3-Gaited Park Open/68. ASB 3-Gaited Park Open STAKE
50. ASB Country Western Pleasure/66. ASB Country Western Pleasure STAKE
54. ASB Country Pleasure 18 & Over/94. ASB Country Pleasure 18 & Over STAKE
55. ASB 5-Gaited Open/95. ASB 5-Gaited Open STAKE

Open English Pleasure
17. Open Pleasure Driving/ 87. Open Pleasure Driving STAKE
25. Open English Pleasure/64. Open English Pleasure STAKE
37. Open English Pleasure Novice Rider 18 & Over/76. Open English Pleasure Novice Rider STAKE
38. Open English Pleasure Walk and Trot 12 & Under/82. Open English Pleasure Walk and Trot 12 & Under STAKE
51. Open English Pleasure Novice Horse
Open Any Seat
24. Walk & Trot First Suit Class (Any Seat)

Open Hunter Pleasure
18. Open Hunter Training Class
22. Open Hunter Pleasure/81. Open Hunter Pleasure STAKE
43. Open Hunt Seat Walk and Trot Pleasure

Open Western Bridle Path
19. Open Western Bridle Path

Open Western Pleasure
31. Open Western Pleasure Training Class
39. Open Western Pleasure/85. Open Western Pleasure STAKE

Pony
29. Road Pony Open/Amateur /88. Road Pony Open/Amateur STAKE
35. Pleasure Pony Driving/71. Pleasure Pony Driving STAKE

Academy
2. Academy Equitation Section A
4. Academy Equitation Section B
6. Academy Pleasure Section A
8. Academy Pleasure Section B
9. Academy Equitation Walk and Trot Section A
10. Academy Equitation Walk and Trot Section B
11. Academy Equitation Walk and Trot Section C
13. Academy Pleasure Walk and Trot Section A
14. Academy Pleasure Walk and Trot Section B
15. Academy Walk and Whoa/ 62. Academy Walk and Whoa
16. Academy Pleasure Walk and Trot Section C.
33. Lead Line/ 60. Lead Line
56. Academy Equitation Championship
57. Academy Pleasure Championship
58. Academy Walk and Trot Equitation Championship
59. Academy Walk and Trot Pleasure Championship

Schooling
1. Showmanship at Halter
3. Schooling Hunt Seat Pleasure Any Age
5. Schooling Hunt Seat Equitation Any Age
7. Schooling Hunt Seat Equitation Walk and Trot Any Age
12. Schooling Hunt Seat Pleasure Walk and Trot Any Age
65. Schooling Hunt Seat Equitation Any Age CHAMPIONSHIP*
73. Schooling Hunt Seat Pleasure Any Age CHAMPIONSHIP*
75. Schooling Hunt Seat Equitation Walk and Trot Any Age CHAMPIONSHIP*
77. Schooling Hunt Seat Pleasure Walk and Trot Any Age CHAMPIONSHIP*

Showmanship
62. Open Showmanship Amateur

Equitation
26. Pleasure Equitation 17 & Under
27. Saddleseat Equitation 18 & Over
30. Open Hunt Seat Equitation Junior Exhibitor
53. Saddleseat Equitation 17 & Under/84. Saddleseat Equitation 17 & Under CHAMPIONSHIP
69. Open Hunt Seat Walk and Trot Equitation
89. Saddleseat Equitation Walk and Trot

Arabian – ¼ Arabian
36. Arabian – ¼ Arabian Hunter Pleasure Open /70. Arabian – ¼ Arabian Hunter Pleasure Open STAKE
45. Arabian – ¼ Arabian Western Pleasure /92. Arabian – ¼ Arabian Western Pleasure STAKE
52. Arabian – ¼ Arabian Hunter JTR/ATR /86. Arabian – ¼ Arabian Hunter JTR/ATR STAKE
Become a Spring Tune Up Patron!

As a Patron, you will be acknowledged in print, by announcements and with the knowledge that you personally are a supporter of the show horse industry in the Tri-State area. Special ringside table seating complete with gift and goodie baskets will be provided for each Patron’s enjoyment. The price for the Patron benefits is just $125. There are a limited number and we would appreciate reservations as early as possible. If you choose, you can sponsor individual classes for $45 per class.

We really want this to be a Community Project, so if you are interested in helping with the horse show, we would welcome any volunteers!

Contact Todd Perkins if you have any questions at (612) 804-1533 or email Toddperkins@mac.com or visit www.springtuneuphorseshow.wordpress.com.

Be a Show PATRON

Because of your support financially and by your show of enthusiasm for the Spring Tune up we are able to continue to put on this show, and allow us to support the National MS Society Upper Midwest Chapter

Reserve Your Table Now, Space is Limited!

Spring Tune-Up Patron Program
Please Check One (or two!)
Patron’s Ringside Table $125 _____
Patron Plus (Includes a class sponsorship) $145 _____
Individual Class Sponsorship $45 _____
Class Preference ______________________________
Business or Stable name to be announced:
Name: ____________________________________
Address: __________________________________
City: _________________ State: _____ Zip: ______
Email: ____________________________________
Phone: ________________ Cell: _______________

Chuck-a-Duck
We will be holding a Chuck-A-Duck contest. $5 for 2 ducks, with 1/2 of the proceeds going to MS Society and 1/2 to the winner.

Please make checks payable to Spring Tune Up and send along with this form to: Spring Tune Up 5756 Ehler Ave SE Delano, MN 55328
### ONE OWNER PER ENTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office #</th>
<th>Name &amp; Registration #</th>
<th>HORSES (no more than 3)</th>
<th>RIDER/DRIVER (w/City/State if different from owner)/ASHA #</th>
<th>Jr Rider Age/DOB</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Total Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Horse1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Horse2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Horse3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box And Tack Stalls or Shares 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Stalls 145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Fee - Per Horse 20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Sponsor 45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune Up Patron 125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune Up Patron Plus 145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavings 8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping Hook up 60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Fee 10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRE-ENTERED Costs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paid:     Cash Ck # Amount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELOW FOR OFFICE USE ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL OF ALL ABOVE COSTS INCL ADDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL PRE-PAID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALANCE DUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paid:     Cash Ck # Amount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FOR SHOW QUESTIONS:**

Contact Todd Perkins – 612-804-1533 or
Visit www.springtuneuphorseshow.wordpress.com
Send entry with check, Coggins, and orders for stall and **advance shavings**
to:

Alice Lear
36 Radford Road
Hastings, MN 55033
Phone/Fax: (651) 437-2725
Email: learalice71@gmail.com

---

This Spring Tune-Up Horse Show, its employees or the owners of the show grounds, will not be responsible for any loss, personal injury or damage to horses exhibited or for any article of any kind or nature that may be lost or destroyed or in any way damaged. Each exhibitor will be responsible for any injury that may be occasioned to any person or any animal or damage to any property while on the grounds by any horse owned or exhibited by him and shall indemnify the management and its staff against all legally established claims or damages of any kind or nature that may grow out of any injury occasioned by horse owned or exhibited by him. Presentation of this entry blank shall be deemed acceptance of these rules. The terms listed above are accepted by the undersigned.

**THIS ENTRY FORM MUST BE SIGNED BY OWNER OR AGENT TO BE HONORED.**

---

Owner or Agent’s Signature

Owner’s Name (print) ASHA #

Address

City: State/Zip Tel#

Trainer’s Name ASHA #

Rider 1 Signature Rider 2 Signature Rider 3 Signature

Signature is required of Parent(s) if exhibitor is under 18 years of age

---

**PLEASE STABLE WITH:**